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GUARDIAN.THE

Commencing 
on Monday

NEWS IN A LINENEWS IN A LINEBANISH SCROFULATHE GUARDIAN.
Mr. Philip Saow has his new dwell

ing house nearly ready far oesupancy.
i a ... . i.

Capt. Abe Parsoas is going with 
Capt. Charlie Cross in the Bellaven- 
ture,
watches, ete., belong here.

DRY GOODS C. E. RUSSELL . » . Proprietor. The Perfection Engines are 
used by The Hudson Bay Co.

■ . ■ 1 ■
The Heme of Assembly will 

meet fer business on Wednesday, 
April 7th.

See Marshall’s Specials far next 
week in the aivertieing column. 
They will save yen money.

Hayward Norman is now 
assistant^ -in the Bank of Neva 
Scotia at Grand Bank.

Mood's Sarsaparilla Cleanses the1 
Blood, Skin Troubles Vanish. We have secured at a bargain Three 

Specials for the coming week.
let.—Ladiee’ Bleaeee, rag. np to 

$1.60. All ene price 68c.
2nd.—Men’s Fancy Shirts, rag. up 

to $1.10. All ene price 68e,
3rd.—Envelopes, a job line, reg. up 

to 10c package. All one 
price 5e package.

Also fer another week, Men’e Fleece
Lined Underwear, 49e per garment.

The above values will eurpriee you

leaned every Saturday from the o<*ee 
of publication, Water St., Bar Robert#. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 sent* per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, ete., 
gl.K) per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in adranee.

AnvamrieiNO Rat* — For display 
advertisement», 50 cents per inch for 
the fleet insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for eaeh continuation. Special prises 
quoted for sis: ot twelve menths.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All adveitiseiuents «uhiect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Netee of Thanks, 36 cents per insertion.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
ef news or advertisements reeeived 
la ten than Thursday morning.

Scrofula eruptions on the face 
and body are both annoying and 
disfiguring. The complexion would 
be perfect if they were not present I

This disease shows itself in other 
Ways, as- bunches in the neck, in
flamed eyelids, sore ears, wasting of 
the muscles, a form of dyspepsia, 
and general debility.

Ask your druggist for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. This great medicine 
completely eradicates scrofula. It 
purifies and enriches the blood, re
moves humors, and builds up the 
whole system.

Scrofula is either inherited or ac
quired. Better be sure you are 
quite free from it. Get Hood’s Sar
saparilla and begin taking it today.

and nearly all the master

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

o
In the agreement the aealer* are 

asked to sign the price ef ‘fat’ is not 
mentioned. It is now said the price 
decided on -$3.75-is the lowest price 
to be paid, but the sealers, were not 
teld that when it was first mentioned 
seme time ago. 
why sealskins and sealoil should net 
be the seme price as last year.

The construction of a giant 
Marconi station, probably the 
largest and most powerful in the 
world, is about to be erected near 
St. John^. It will take six 
months t# erect it.

X And all classes of

English and Jlmepiean Goods We see no reason
1-

ST
hnw Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and spocial line of

Silk Muslins 
Press Goods 

Tweeds Satteens
Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Buekwerth A George’s St, St. John’s

The Perfection Engine runs in 
any kind of weather with or 
without batteries.# 0--

Bay Roberts Circuit eentributed 
$40.00 to the Belgian Relief Fund 
ef the Methediit Church of Can 
ad a and tyewfeuadland.

Enquirer.—If you write to the 
Dept ef Public Work» they will be 
able to give you the information
yeu desire.

The libel ease ef Abram Kean ve. 
W. F. Coakev has been postponed. 
The evidence of Operator Barclay 
of the Stéphane will he taken 
abroad in the meantime.

— AT—.

Marshall’sMuslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets

Bat Roburtu, Friday, Mar. 5,1816. Just west Cable Site.

The Public 
Building Again W ALLBOARD «

The member» ef the Bay Robert* 
Women s Pulriotie Ass*, gave their 
President, Mrs. (Dr.) Richards, cm her 
departure from Bay Robert*, a fare
well tea oa Thursday night. During 
the evening gramophone selections 
were'rendered. Mrs. W. Crosbie, the 
newly-elected president ef the Assn., 
presided.

Abom 320 ft. Neponsst Wall- 
Very suit-Spaniard’s Bay Notes board for sale at cost, 

able for ceiling, wainscetting, ete. 
The best on the market. Also, 
Relis Sheathing Paper.. C. E. Rus
sell, Agency Dept., Bay Roberte.

Quite recently we referred to the 
new publie building and the unsatis
factory position in which the publie of 
Bay Roberta are placed in connection 
with its use. 
controlled by the Department ef Jus
tice and need about twice a month as 
a courthouse. The Women’s Associa
tion had to complain recently about 
the matter ef lights, securing entrance 
se the building, ete.

Prof. Nichols has been wanting te 
come to Bay Roberts to deliver an 
illustrated Patriotic Lecture, and a 
request has been made fer the use of 
the Courthouse but with no results. 
This is a funny piece of business. We 
are not over enthusiastic here in con
nection with the Patriotic movement, 
and even when we endeavor te gel up 
a little steam we are discouraged in 
our efforts by the refusal ef the autho
rities to cooperate with us.

We might as well face the facts. 
Prof. Nichols’ lecture is purely fer 
patriotic purposes. He and hie lecture 
are approved et by His Excellency the 
Governor. He desires to come to Bay 
Roberts t<5 deliver his lecture, and 
about the only place available and 
suitable for the purpose is the new 
publie building, and it eannot he 
secured.

The sooner the auditorium of the 
building is controlled by the Depart
ment of Public Works and managed 
by the citizens ef Bay Robeerts, the 
better it will he for us as eltlzene. Let 
the Department of Public Works 
arrange to hire the courtroom to the 
Dept, of Justice whenever they need 
it. But for goodness sake, do net 
deprive the public of Bay Roberts 
from having the use of the building 
for pablie meetings.

For what purpose was the building 
everted? Merely to held sessions of 
court twice a month, and te look at. 
Or was it made for use. It was erected 
for use, and the public of Bay Roberts 
should Remand the use of it whenever 
they want it for strictly public pur 
poses.

On Tuesday, Feb. 15th, a seciable 
and entertainment, in aid ef the 
Belgian Relief Fund, wae held in 
the Parish Hall. The event, whieh 

p'anned by a number of yeung 
ladies, epened at 7.30, tea being 
thee served. Immediately after the

A

As it is at present, it is There are a large number of 
belonging to Bay Roberts 

and vicinty without berths this 
season.
belonging to^Bay Roberts going 
in charge of a steamer to the ice
fields this year,*and this, in a 
large measure, accounts for the 
shortage in berths.

PRINTING 'wee men
r

We have not a man
THE NEW IMPROVED KEROSENE following programme wae rendered:

Song—‘Tipperary,’ Misse» May 
Finn, Pearl Goa«e, Meiers. Colia 
Jones, Wesley Goase sad Ke aeth 
Raid, accompanied on the pia a by 
Mige Hazel Goase.

Reeitaticn—Mr. Cel in Jones.
Song—‘Soldieii ef the King.’
Short lecture on Belgium, by 

Rev. J. S. Adame.
Song—‘Sweet Buaeh of Daisies.’
Song—‘Tenting To-night.’
The following (adiee served the 

ten: Misses Maud and Mabel Mif
flin, Beatrice B. Gesse, May Goase, 
Emma Smith, Mra. M. M. Young 
and Miss May Grass. The affair 
closed with the ‘N^tienal Anthem.'

One Gram<jph§n« and about 50 
Deuhle ReeordrTbr sale eheap. A 
splendid epportUniti to bay a 
Gramephona and l*cords. Get 
prices. C. E. Russell, Agency Dept.

Our Business is to Supply 
Printed Matter.

When you need Bill Hp5 
ment Heads, Posters, 
Invitations, Cards,
Statements, Letter Heads, Not* 
Heads,Visiting Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt "Books, 
etc., give us a call.

FERRO hds, State- 
Funeral 

Financial
The head of the Mercer’s Cove 

publie wharf was broken up by the 
pressure ef ice during the easterly 
gale ol wind which prevailed on 
Tuesday night.

The Weigh aehr. David Mortie, 
which waa at llarbor Graee last 
spring, and subsequently loaded 
fish on the Labrador, wae reported 
some time ago as being overdue en 
a voyage from Oporto to London. 
It is feared she baa been lost.

Rev, Jehu J. Mullen, former 
priest tf Hely Koaary Cathelie 
ehnreh, Chicago, waa placed en 
trial for his life recently, ^ Beit 
ito.r^ed with the mnrdrr of Thomas 
W. Patterson, an elderly pestmaeter 
and italien agent at Hill'ide, near 
Chicago, in October, 1914.

Malcelm Bradbury, ton of Mr. 
Jesse Bradbury, of Mercer’s Cove, 
went to St. Jehn’e Tuesday night 
to enlist in the Contingent, 
done, Malcolm, 
of ether young and able Ledied 

in, this locality whe coaid, 
with honor and dignity to them
selves, follow hie example. Bay 
Roberte and vicinity would then 
have a goodly number of volunteers 
in both the naval and land forces.

Mats For Sale
A few real CHINESE DOGSKIN 
MATS far gala. Suitable fer hed- 

Apply at this office. The GuardianWill deliver more power on less Kerosene than any other 
make of Engine on the Market.

WHY? Because the New Kerosene FERRO has only 
keen Marketed after the FERRO Factory had speet thou
sands of dollars experimenting on all types of Kerosene 
Engines. The result of these tests is embodied in the New 
FERRO.

x roams.
Water Street, Bay Roberts.

INDIGESTION FOR 
FOUR YEARS FOR SALEr

The woodworking factory of 
Mark Gone k Son started epera 
tiom on Monday last after a long 
holiday.

Oa# Mainsail, almost new, only
Wire Rigging,

Ironwork. Alldoubt about a FERRÔ. Careful Engine
*twice;bended 

Blocks and 
belonging to a schooner of abenfc 
40 tens. Will bo sold ch«ap< Apply 
to C. E. Rs- -41, Aysnoy. Dept,, 
Bay Retorts.

Woman of Coley’s Pt. Almost 
Gave up Hope ef Get

ting Better

There is ne
Buyers consider the FERRO first, because it always makes 
good.

M e V» re. W ill ey W.
Harry Hutching» left by Menday 
morning’s train to take up duties 

on tern ef

G ease aciFerro IJsers are 
Ferro Boosters
The FER*<f is used 

the world ever because 
of its reliability, sim
plicity and perfection 
of its design.

The evidence of Fer
ro Superiority is gi^vfi 
by thousands of Men 
who own and run them.

The Reason Why of
Ferro Superior Service 
is explained in the 
Catalogue we’ll send 
you, free, as soon as 
you ask for it.

Write now before 
you forget it.

Cared by , Arctic InAfgeatien 
Cure.

i . \

a» Marenai operator» 
the Gnlf steamers. Public Notice >Coley’s Point, 

Jan. 28, 1915. VCorrespondent.
:A. I. C. Medicine Co.

Dear Sirs:—I want to tell yon ef the 
wonderful good yeur A.I.C.; has dene 
pqe, I havt* h*cl Indigestion for thre** 
or four years. Sometimes I felt better 
and sometimes worse, until this last 
six months. I got so bad I 
keep down anything I ate. My food 
vreuld seem like a hard lump in my 
stomach, and I would be almost dis
tracted with pain until it canie np. At 
last I could not even keep down a drap 
ot water. I grew weaker every day. ll 
was impossible for me to do any work. 
I had tried different medicines but 
none did me any good. In fact, I had 
almost given up getting »nv better 
wksn I obtained a half-pint bottle ol 
your medicine to give it a trial, and it 
done me so much good I got another 
bottle. I cannot speak too highly ot 
it, for I believe it saved my life.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Elijah Goobnet.

:Marsh 2. 1915. v
GENERAL POST OFFICE.

Well
There are score» His Excellency the Governor in 

Ceuncil has been pleased to direct 
that all Letters and Post Card», 
whether unstamped or insufficient
ly stamped, from Troops on Active 
Service, shall to delivered in New
foundland free of charge.

It has also been otdered that let
ters and Post Cards’to our Troops 
en Aeti'vo Service in Great Britain, 
er (through the Agency ef the 
General Post Office in-Great Bri
tain) to our Tioops on Foreign 
Service, bs forwarded without be
ing stamped.

Postmasters will please observe 
this NOTICE and govern them
selves accordingly.

P
I GERMANS RETREATING mentr

Lenden, Marsh lst.V-The Daily 
Telegraph cerrespendent 
fro as Pstrograd: It see*» *e ledg
er premature te assert that the 
Germa* invasie* en Russian sail 
has definitely failed. Outstanding 
features of the situation are that 
the enemy ha* been forced inte a 
defensive at almest eiiery point 

•hr and

wires

SUNDAY SHOTS*
Mar. 7th, 1916.

Church »f BaflUad.
Dr. and Mrs. Richards

Lsavs Bay Roberts

t
slang the Niemen,
Narew, and that the ejantra has 
beam eempletely smashed* in at
Przasnyz, and that en a leetiom ef 
thirty or ferty milte ha 1» retreat
ing rapidly here and there in dis
order. Several Russian regiments 
which had been following up the 
Germans day and night have ee far 
sent ne detailed reporte, jeenfiaing 
themselves to a laconic statement 
that the enemy wae running and 
that Hiracaiysz, whieh has been 
occupied hy the Germans, bas re
turned into poseeeeie* of ite right
ful masters at eleven eVldok Friday 
night, and that the booty captwr- 

ould he

ge. Matte*w’e Paam* Cewkmc—
Hoir Communion at 8 a.m. and at 

on alternate Sundays..We learn that Dr. J. Richards 
will be leaving here this week fer 
Terbsy, where he will eentinue hip, 
prect ee. Both the doctor and Mdr 
Richards since eemiag to Bay Rob
ert» have taken a deep interest m 
many things pertaining to the pre- 
greee ef the town, and particularly 
in the werk ol the Men’s and Wo
men’s Patristic Committees. Mre. 
Richards he» heen President ef the 
local Wemen’s Association, which 
hae accomplished so much for the 
benefit of eur sailor aad soldier 
laddies, and to her leadership aad 
guidance is due, to a large extent, 
the success of the mevenaeat. A 
farewell tea waa tendered Mrs. 
Richards by the members ef the 
Association on Thursday night.

noon
Mattins 11 a.ns.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
Is) ........ ~The Ferro Rowbe&t Motor

The above illustration shows the Ferro Rowboat 
Motor, a Detachable Marine Moter possessing all the fea
tures that have made Ferro Engines the Standard Two- 
Cycle Engine of the World. Specially made for small row- 

. boats. Can be attached to the stern of your boat and taken 
off again in a minute.

Manufactured by
:: launders & Mercer

SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle

! (

H- J B WOODS, 
Postmaster General.F,r junta,4i

D
»

Property For Salesi THE

FerroG. E. Russell, Agency Dept For Sale, a House, Barn and 
Land, situated at Shearstown. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, General 
Agent, Bay Roberts.

•9 ed, it was expected,
considerable. Feeti>*i» — »»'-■>

Mettles 19 a.in.; Kvenseng 6 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Kvenseng, Fri
days 7.8U p.ei.

Children's Service — 4th Sunday m 
mentis at 3.30 p.m.

Sr. Mark. Sbkarstowx — Sundays, 
Hely OeinraunioB 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; Sa.in. 4th Sunday in 
mentb. Mattins 9.80 a.m Sad Sun. 
day in wenth; 11 e m. 4th Sunday in 
mentb. Evensong * p.m. 1st,2nd and 
6th Sundays irt month;. 7 p m. 3rd 
Sunday in menth.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children's Service 2nd Sunday m 

menth at K80 p.m.
Hely Baptism and Churehing at any

service by arrangement.
MelfaoStet.

Sole Agent for Bay Roberts, Spaniard’s Bay and Bareneed.
Kerosene Marine Engine
I have been appointed Agent in 
this locality for the above Engine 
—the Ferro—an engine that has 
been on the market for several 
years and has given splendid sat
isfaction. It is a

FOR, SALEFire and Marine Insurance. Invalided ome

At a BargainThree volusteer Navrai ReiervieU 
named J. Stringer, H. Hiseoek and 
T Waddleteu, who left here recent 
ly with a contingent»! navy men, 
returned e* the Fitirneee Liner 
Graeiana from London, last night, 
si they are tick and unfit fer active 
service. They will leave for their 
hemes in different' outperfce to
morrow.—Telegrsmj

«.
3splendid branches (ar sets) Chan
deliers* 12 lamps in each set. An 
artistic adornment for any building. 
Selling to make room for electrie 
light*. For partieulare apply te 
REV. W. GRIMES, Biy Roberte.

FERRO USERS ARE 
FERRO BOOSTERS

Vh* undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
fer Holm wood k Hqlmwoob, Lh>., ef London, Insurance Aeuwss 
bLETBfi, wish to notify the general publie that they are now prepared 
t» de both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Speemlty made of Outsort Rinks.

at Kerosene
Engine. *

Ferro Leads as a Kerosene 
Engine Just prime with gasolene and 

turn on the kerosene. Made in 
the fallowing sizes: 3, 4, 5^4 
and 7)4 horsepower. : Also 6 
horsepower, 4 cycle, single cylin
der. Sold for cash or on time 
payments. If you are interested, 
call early and get our terms.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd.i Bat Be***rs CnnutAL Onwnee.—
11 a.m. Prayer aad Praise Service; 
3 p.m. ftev. W. Grimes; T p.m. R»v. 
W. Grimes.

Friday 7.89 p hi. Week-night Servie». 
Islet s Poikt - 10.45 a.m. Itsv. W. 

Grimes.
Thursday 7 p.m. Week-night «erviee. 
»rA*JA*»’s Bat-3 p.m. Mr. Kenneth 

Batten.
Tuesday 7 p.m. Week-night Servies.

1.45 p.m. Rev. W.

Bonaviste,
Dsc. 16, 1914.*

Messrs. L. M. Trask k Ce. 
St. John’s.

ST. jomre, wfld. CHECK BOOKSChelsea, Mass.

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers / *Dear Sirs-—I have bssn nsing
a 7\ H. P Ferro Engine this two 
summer#, and has never been held
np one minute.

She is very speedy end every 
Engine I have come aerois eould 
net do anything with us, even a 
Fraser Engine of 12 H.P. could not 
keep in touch with us.

She will run twenty-five asile» 
oa 3£ Gallons of Kerosene.

Yours truly,

Meant Olivet Reytal Black Preeep- 
Ne. 16, elected

lam agent for. a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. You can have 

choice of Blue or Bi ink

Ütery. Camp ef Iera 
officers fer 1915 ae fallows:

W.P., William Legrew; D.P., Her
bert Kellewa^; Chap., Jehn Evans; 
Reg., W. M. Meulten; Trees., Samuel 
Davie; 1st Lest., Kenaeth Reynolds; 
2nd Leet., Francis fetter; let Censer, 
Edward Coetelle; 3 
Greenland; let St 
Mulley; 2ed St.
Flight; Pure.. John W. Flight; Out. 
Tyler, Heary Ash; Committee-Heary 
Barret, John Janies, Albert Cellins, 
Walter Baggs, Moses Butt, James
Stiçkland, Çbftriee Butt,

C. E. RUSSELL
General Agent 

BAY ROBERTS

V UnnAnernM 
Grimes.

Wednesday 7 p.m. Week-night 8er- 
viee.

We steak lines of Let Goods your cuatomera need daily—lines 
help in a wenderial way to build up your trade, and eatiefy the 

eda of yiur people.
We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 

price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and-low prices.

There is something in dry goods yeu never have—your cuatomera 
need—but yeur merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it te- 
day, aad watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

your
Backs or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There is no order too small or 
non* too large for me to handle.

: ■

Salvation Army. k
BALvAieen Ashy Citadel—7 a,.m.,

HetUiesi C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberta■k d Censor, Joseph
Bearer, Michael 

Bearer, Zebedee

Praver. Meeting: 11 a.m..
Meets»#; » p.m. Free and Bear Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Severntih De# Adv«n*«ts <
The regular servieee at the Adventist 

Chureh will be as follows:—Vabbeth 
(Satnrday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m . followed hy a regular ser-
y to 44Ô.

Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

Ç, & RUSSELL, Ouardiap 05içç

m
All persons indebted to 

THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

\ sBertram Abbott.

C. E. Russell, Lotal Agent, Bay 
Robert#,ANWHVS9ÏTS,Wtiei.swt St-Mo’e,Nfl4
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